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Mr. SPEAKER. By the practice of tlt Mr. SPEAKER. It was not put to the
House, the hon. gentleman (Mr. McNeill) is House. If the lion. gentleman (Mr. Mû-
allowed. at this stage, to ask questions re- Neill) does that. and confines his remarks
lating to important matters of public busi- to the point lie lias raised. lie will be in
ness. and I apprehend that the questions order.
Shieli the hon. member (Mr. McNeilli asks Mr. McNEILL. I do not intend to pursue
are of that nature. However, te lon. gen cthe matter a.ny further. or to take up the
tieman (Mr. McNeill) should not now indulge time of the House intentionally ; but the
im omiient upon the answers given. on1e remark I was about to inake is : that if

MrI. McNEILL. 1. of course. abide by your it hias not yet been determined ; if the hon.
ilecision. Mr. Speaker. but-- genitleian (Mr. Paterson) lias not yet maie

Up his mind. and the (Government have no"
Somte lion. MEMBERS. Order ; Chair. yet made up their minds. whether or not

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman (Mr. be barif of Belgiun i as favourable to us
MeNeilli lias the right to ask questions on as scdule " D is " on the whole "to

important business. Whether the Govern. Belgium
ment are rea(dy to answer them or not is The MINISTER 0F MARINE AND
their affair. but commnents on that are out of FISIERLES. The hon. gentleman is now
c-rder. discussing the tariff.

Mr. McNEILL. I know. Mr. Speaker, Mr. MNEILL. i must protest. Mr. Speak-
that you willow nie to make an observa- e. I ask the lion. Minister Mr. )avies.
tion. You know that I would not for a to be bounîd by the decision of the Chair.
momtent desire to say aiiything disrespectful I lu MINISTER 01,1 MARINE A2\1)
lo the Chair. But. i mulst ask you. Sir. to; MISI 1;'S. If the hon. gmîeiinî-ill
conii1er whetlier you are not pressing i tat ltue. 1 will take a pojut of tode'.
iule a little hardly upon me now.

Some hon>. MEMBERS. Order: sit down.
Mr. SPEAKER. The greatest respect an

lion. member can show to the decision of ;The MINISTER OF MARINE AND
the Chair. is to abide by it. FISHEIES. I submit. Mu. Speaker. that

Ile1 hon. gentleman (Mr. MNeilù cannor
Mr. McNEILL. Under the circumnstan- anticipate a discussion on a uestion rela1t-

ees- ing to the tariff whichisî now befor'e the
Horse. Hc is plainly and palpably antici-Som .NEIBERS. Order ;sit discussio by expessing an

Mr. SPEAKER. he hon. gentleman nay oplillol as to thle action of the (overmnent
have some important matter to mention ii resilt to these resolutions. Tat iis mv
whicl is not out of order. I will be glai loint cf order.
to hear it if lie has. and1 I am sure lie wil Sir CHLES HIBBER TITPEl. The
nLot again be out of order. hn. gentleman Ir. M'ci l has asked foir

Mr. McNEILL. When I was interrupted i formation. and he bas the right t that.
by that .sonmewhat unseemly noise from the Mi. McNEILL. It was welli understoo'i,
other side of the House. I was about to say, Mr. Speaker--
that as this is a matter of the very greatest
moment to the country. I think it right to.
conclude with a motion. If it is necessary Mr. SPEAKER. I niay be wrong. but i
I shall do that. but you know. Mr. Speaker, .nderstanud that thle lion. gentleman 1r.
that I have hardly ever done it before. It McNeil) is not discussing the resolutions,
was only one sentence I wislhed to utter, and but as to whether the Govermnent lias taken
that was-f action upon these resolutions or not. I do

Sonie hon. MEMBERS. Order ; sit down. not think the lhon. gentleman 0r. MeNeillh
should go into a discussion of thiese tariff

Mr. McNEILL. I am going to move-- r(solutions which are the next order upon

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. the lwi.
.%Ir. McNEILL. Wliîat 1 prolIose to do 'is,

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman (Mr. ho nuke a remark as 10 he conduet of the
MeNeill) Is entirely in order.,Government. and that. I galber froiîîyour

1 uling, Sir. to be quite in order.
Mr. SPEAKER. I understand that the

hon. gentleman (Mr. McNeill) lias said that1The PRIME MINISTER (Mr. Laurier). I
lie will conclude with a motion, which, of submit. that if ny lion. friend (Mr.
course, will be a motion to adjourn the is ready b state holte buse, that te sub-
House. jeet i-3 îot co:înected >witl the malter now

tefore he Hose and ote coneute wi tih

Tite INISER 0 MARIE AN) Te tariM Elios ofISE coure leau ie

FISHERIES. That lias been . mnoved ai-' ln order. I amn sure, however. that mny lion.
re:t ly. friend (Mr. McNeill) w'ould nuot be able to


